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as amended, as be could not explain his view;now. Be moved to lay the bill onthe table, whichwas negatived—yeas 9, nays 3t.A motion of Mr. Davis to adjourn was lost by a
vole of 27 s eas to 13 nays.

Mr. Foster desiredto diAcus , the bill, and waswilling to do sothis evening f ai a few minutes.lie gave way on a motion of Mr. McDougall thatthe Senate adjourn, 'which was carried.. Ad-journed.

SENATE.—fir. lloward, from the Committee onrthePaciflo Railroad, reported Mr.Sherman' s bill,with important amendments. No United Statesbonds are authorized, but the several railroadcompel iesmay issue their own bonds in sums ofsue thousand dollars, payable thirty years afterdate, bearing six per cent. interest, payable ingoldor silver coin, semi-annually. at the rate 01824,00 Ufor each mile completed and equipped to the east-ern base ofthe Rocky Mountains, and $OO, 000 foreach mile for onehundred and [lily miles 'west ofsaid base and east,,vardlY from the western base ofthe Sierra Nevada, SIB,OOO for each mile betweenthe mountain sections, and $14,000 for each milewest of the base ofSierra Nevada. On these bondsthe Secretary of the Treasury shall endorse the,payment ofinterest for nineteen years,and pay a b-solutely the first year's interest as a gratuity. Itauthorizes the construction of bridges over the2Lississippi and Missouri rivers, not less thinninety feet above low water mark, nor more thanforty feet above high water.On motion of Mr. Anthony (R. I.) it wasResolved, That the Committee on Printing be au-thorized to inquire into the expediency ofprintingalimited number ofdocuments for sale.Mr. Lane called up the House bill to amend theenrollment act so as to raise the rank, pay and
-emoluments of the Provost Marshal General tothose ofa Brigadier-General. After a short debateIt was passed. •

A message was received,from the the House, an-nouncing their adherence to the disagreement ortthe bill establishing a Territorial Government foraliontana, and asking for a Committee of Confer-ence.

lEOUSst OP B.EPRESEstrarivnEl.
Mr. Morrill then examined at length the promi-

nent features of the Internal Tax bill.Mr. Stebbins (N. I" ) said the preservatioci of the
credit of the country demands the passage of this
bill, and taxation sufficient for our demandsboth
during. and after the war. It was the point. on
which the struggle in which we are now engaged
must ultimate turn. The Government, under theConstitution, is putting forth its power to preservethe natioi al life. and performing its solemn duty
in devising the means for the accomplishment ofthe great work. Our means are far more amplethan ever before existed, and more extensive thanthose of any country on the face of tae- globe.This he proceeden to show by erence to officialrecords. The war, he said, thl!ffiga requiring somany millions of expenditure. had been carried onatan expense less than the agricultural productsof the country, while the resources have not beendiminished to the extent of a single dollar. Fur-nishing the means of war within ourselves, willtend to develop still more our industry, and showthe overwhelming power of this-nation. This billwas apart of the great theta forged by this Con-gress to hold the nation together from the struggleof eightmillions of people to preserve their socialinstitutions. He could not doubt that the war willbe of long continuance, and terminate only whenthe rebels shall submit ,hemselves to the Constitu-tionrand laws. Therefore the nation should•placeitself in the strongest position, and guard againstevet, possible approach of exhaustion.Mr, _Stebbins reviewed therecuperative energiesof theBritish, drawing a striving contrast betwe-nthem and ourown, which are vastly superior, andgive usthe power and ability to overcome our ene-mies. In the course of his tentarks he said the na-
tional banks must take the place of the State banks,as they could o-exist, and expressed himselfin favor .of tax on sales of gold and sterling ex-change as a source of revenue.

The nation, he remarked, was destined to coverthe continent, banded together by diffusive intelli-gence and industry, with an • unlimited. policy ofnternal improvements, consolidated in one na-tionality and directed by the sovereign will of thepeople. Pass the taxbill, the bill to prevent gam-bling inzold, and the National B.Jnkbill, and hebelieved Congress would receive the blessings ofhe people.
MI...Brooks (N. Y. ) remarked while listening tothe glowing accounts of the gentleman from-Ver-montand his colleague he had imagined he wasRendering in the picture galleries of Versailles, oramong the sculptures of the Vatican. where menwere represented in armor and depicting war, batwithout the actual scenes of battle. He had almostcome to the conclusion that war is a blessing, anddebt a Divine institution. The gentleman fromVermont had mentioned the important fact thatthis bill will produce two hundred and fifty mil-lions, while his colleague placed the amount atthree hundred million* of dollars. wan ninetymillions from foreign imports, adding three hun-dred and forty millions of dollars to the publicrevenue. His colleague had held up for imitationthe British system of debt and taxation which haddriven the subjects of the kingdom of GreatBri-tain, Ireland, and Scotland to our shores. Taxa-tion does not always produce revenue, and thispoint he proceeded to argue. All the inflation ofpricessince -December last from the smaller arti-cles ofconsumption, tea and coffee, to the largest,beef and pork, and bread, has been occasioned bythe addition by the 'Secretary of the Treasury of5240,000 beyond what he promised at that time. He(Mr. Brooks) said that unless the currency is cur-tailed and the expansioh lessened, we will ap-proach a crisis from which noarmy can rescue theproperty and labor of the country. There is nocrime so great as an unnecessary increase of papermoney. It is robbery in the worst form, andserves to corrupt the morale of the people. Theonly way to reduce importation is to check the ex-pense on the currency. The necessity of endingthe war is apparent. He did not believe with hiscolleague, Mr. Stebbins, that we canendure a warindefinitely without bankruptcy. The main objectofhie argument was to produce a curtailment ofcurrency.

Mr. Hasson (Iowa), alluding to the remarks ofMr. !Brooks, said he' had been a Whig, then aKnow-Nothing and now a Democrat. The gen-tleman from New York had defended the Irish,hick was not in accordaffiCe with his formerKnow-Nothing principles.Mr. Brooks denied that lie ever belonged to theBnow-Nothing party, or had ever been In aKnow-Nothing lodge. •
Mr. Hasson then pointed to the sentiments of theExpress, of which the gentleman waspart proprie-tor.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) explained that howevermuch he mightbe disposed to vote that the Senaterecede, he thought it necessary for one reason toappoint a committee to meet that ofthe House.The difficulty with the bill was that in its presentshape persons from Canada could come into theTerritory, without declaring their intention to be-come citizens, and vote. This should be providedagattist in the bill.Mr. Doolittle (Wis. ) thought the question forwhich the Senate contended was an abstract one.There was not now, nor would there be, any num-ber ofnegroes in Montana. and we were legislatingagainst auemergency which would never occur inthe histories of the Territories.
Mr. Wilkinson(Minn.) moved that the Senateadhere to its amendment, and agree to the requestfor another contermice.
Mr. Bale.-(N. H.) deniedthat the principle oftheSenate's amendment was a mere abstraction. Itwas establishing a precedent of freedom for the-territory for all time to come. The bill, withoutthe Senateamendment, would allow the inhabi-tants of the young territory to be educated in thebarbarous ideas of slavery, which had done somuch injury in times past. •
Mr. Trumbull (Ill) thought the tendency ofthis amendment was to alienate loyal men andlielp the rebellion. Mr. Hale was =stalk insaying that this was not an abstraction. The billitself definedthe rights of suffrage. and the veryAnt legislature which would meet in the territorywould dispose or the question for itself. A greatdeal had been said about negro equality, and theequality of all men and women too, before the law,and it had been urged that it mattered notwhetherthe means by which this was secured were consti-tutional or not. This Government could not besaved unless we saved it under the Constitution.We were fighting for liberty regulated by law,and so du' fromstrengthening the Government andweakening the rebellion, you divide the sentiment-of the people of the North whenever you under-take to pass an unconstitutional act. The positionofthe Southern States wasbased upon thepretencethat the Government, under pretext,, has usurped-and exercised powers not warranted by the Coe-stitution. He aid not say these charges were justalways, but we should avoid °yen the appearanceof violatingithe Constitution. We wanted no di-'Visions in this country exceptbetween patriots andtraitors. He was sorry that the proposition was'introduced here, thence to be sent out for discus-sion before the people on the stump in the comingCampaign.

Mr. Eessenden objected to further debate, the'morning hatir having expired.The Senatethen proceeded to the consideration.of the House Legislative, Executive and JudiciaryAppropriation. bill. • •
An amendment of Mr. Anthony was adopted,•providing -for the publication ofthe laws in locali-ties -contiguous to the rebellious States, that their'dissemination amongst them may be better se-cured.
After a few unimportant amendments the billWas passed.
Mr. Sumner called up the bill to repeal all actsfor the rendition of persons held to service orlabor.
The bill passed to a third reading without de-bate. The yeas and neje were called for on itspassage.
Mr Stunner said he didnot intend to saya wordabout the bill. It was as plain as the multiphca-tion table, a diary, or the Ten Commandmentsaugb ter.]
Mr. Hendricks did not think there should be

-sack. an amendment to the Clonstitatioa as this.it might be as plain as the multiplication table,but it was doubtful to him whether the high mo-rality of the Ten Commandments would sanction,its passage. It was decided in 1793, and again in185e, to be lawful and expedient. The Fugitive
Slave law has been decided to be constitutional byevery court of the United *fates, and reaffirmedby the people. Now, whilekthe Constitution re-mains unchanged and its provisions are obliga-
tory upon ns as members of Congress, it is pro-
posed to repeal it. While he was not a memberfrom a slave State, he wouldvote against this billso long as the oath he had taken ~to support theConsutution was upon his conscience.

Mr. Shermanalways thought the law of 1850 un-
constitutional, and had no objection to its repealnow. Be doubted-the propriety of going bask asfar as 1793. and would give the loyal people of theSouth all their constitutional rights.

Mr. Sumner .wanted to make a clean sweep
while we were at it, and wipe out the barbarous
eode from our statutes.

Arr. Brooks replied that he was In Europe wilesthat party was organized.
Mr. Hassonsaid the gentlemanbeingaforeigner,re, of course, could not hold him responsible. Hethen briefly defended the Secreiary of tke Treasuryfrcm the charge that the latterbad inflated the cur-rency. The inflation wan by the State banks inNew York, as .thi premium on Saturday on thenational currency, as contrasted with the Stateinsues, demonstrated.
Mr. Fernando Wood, (N. Y.) assumed that thepresent bill to meet immense expenditures grewout ofthis war, arid, therefore, it was legitimate todiscuss every question pertaining to the war. Hewas in favor ofgiving a liberal support to the Go-vernment. In this emergency he was not pre-pared to criticise too severely the administration01 public affairs. He believed , that the Adminis-tration Lad undertaken a task for which no man orset ofmen were competent; hence there should bethe largest generosity for the mistakes which hadbeen made. He then proceeded to examine thefinancial question. review ing the acts of the Sec-retary ofthe Treasury, in this connection, in con-demnation. He said this was the first 'time in thehistory ofthe world when any people or govern.meat bad departed from the common sense urinal-plea of finance in the endeavor to steittain the Go-vernment and prosecute a war. The pending billeas full of errors. He wanted a measure equita-ble and fair, and all interests to contribute to thetaxation.
The committee then rose.
Mr. Garfield (Ohio) said—ln myresponse to mycolleague, Mr. Long, a few days since, I assertedthat many leaders of the Democratic party in theNorthwere in con espondence with rebel leaders,and I promised to produce the letters to which I'then referred. We found that some of oar regi-ments in the Army of the Cumberland were beingcorrupted and induced to desert, by politicians athome, and secret-service men were employed tofind out who was doing It.
Oneyoung man went to Indiana, and by repre-senting himself as friendly to the rebels obtainedthese letters. He _brought them to me I did sotknow the writers, but called several Indiana oak-cers to examine them, and found from those whoknew the handwriting and the history of thewriters. I took tracings of the letters andsent the scontwith the originals thfough the lines.ROCKVILLI, Iwo., July 14, 1863.—.11aj0r-GeneralJohn C. Breck-inridge—Daka Sia : 1 take greatpleasure inrecommending to your favorable ac-quaintance the bearer, Mr. —, of Greencastle.inthis State. He wishes to visit the South, andnot be subject to any danger from such visit. Mr.was connected with the army for somemonthsasa quartermaster of the —th Indiana Volunteers;but resigned immediately after the evacuation ofCorinth, Mississippi, by your forces, and has nosympathy or connection with the army since. Anyduty he may agree to perform, you may rely upFnit that it will be faithfully done. Any favor shownhim will be reciprocated by me whenever any op-portunity offers.

Mr.,Shermanwouldvote against the bill becausehedinot wish to extend the repeal back to thelaw of 1793. The States, to a great extent, in whichthis law of 1793 was operative were for themselves
rapidly perfecting measures of entire emancipa-
tion. Tie movedto amend the bill by inserting
..exeeot the act approved February 14th, t793, forthe rendition ofpersons to service or labor."

Mr. Johnson regretted the proposed action, notbecause it would have any effect in returning asingle slave, but -upon other grounds. The Con-stitution not only authorized the acts 01'1793 andIESO,but the framers of that instrument thought itjust and necessary to have some such law. Even
if these laws, as an original proposition, were
maintained to be unconstitutional, the Constitu-tion itselfis afugitive slave law. Without dis-respect to the memory of Justice Story, who hadbeen referred to by the Senatorfrom Massachusetts,(Mr. Sumner,) he thought he had suffered by hisfailure to convey the true meaning and effect of hiedecision upon the act 01 1793.

In regard to the act of 1950 the Supreme Court,in the case ofBooth, bya unanimous decision con-armed its constitutionality. He would inquireWhat practical good was to be the result of this
Measure, and thought it might create unpleasantFeelings amongst the people of States which aresectionally loyal, and amoiket the loyal people ofStates which are sectionally disloyal. lf, as theSenator says, the bill purposes to repeal odiouslaws, and that it is as clear as the multiplication
table, certainly it is a reproach to keep them on-our statute books.
But he supposed the men who formed the Con-

stitution knew its meaning and true intent as well
-asi the Senator ,from Massachusetts or others inthis bocy. The President of the convention whichframed it, comingfrom aslave State, know whatthe clause of 170 meant. Many of the men who
passed the act 0(1793 were members of the subse-quent Congress, and if the Senator would look at.

, their proceedings he would find that noloneat-tempted to breathea suspicion that it was not con-.atitutional or expedient.
Mr. Sumner replied, 'whatever the framers ofthe Constitution might have meant, the words of.the.Constitution did not say slaves, out persons.Mr. Johnson said every member of the Conven-tion knew what he meant, and what every othermembermeant. • -

A long colloquy ensued between Mesers.Sumnerand Johnson as to the decision of Chief JusticeStory and its effect on the law of 1793.Mr. Sumnerread from the decision, and said Itclearly gave the right of trial by jury to a fugitive.-Viewed in this light the Constitution was clearlyon the side ofhuman freedom. The Senator fromMaryland said the bill was not practicable If itbe practicable to relieve us from anunconstitu-tional and odious system. to relieve our namesfrom the shame it carnes into foreign lands, to dojustice to an oppressed race, thus securing thefavor of lvine Provioence, to relieve ourselvesand country, then the proposition upon which youare
and dyled to vote is as practicable as humanity

We are not aware ofthe heavy-burden ourcoun-try is bearing amongst civilized nations in sustain-ing the odious epee=of human slavery. Genius'bee epresented Its enormities in marble and oncanvass; literature and art, in all their variedforms, have exposed its horrors; while those who-are ourenemies abroad have upheld it to our igno-miny and taunted our fnends with it, thatpro-fessing to be the freest nation on the globe, whilewe kept these odious laws on the statute book we-were no better than Jeff. Davis's government. ItWas in vain that we inquire into disasters to our-armlee, and lament Such massacres as those ofFort Wagner and Fort Pillow, if we still continueto sanction by law injustice, thus receiving thedisfavor ofGod.

I am General, with much respect,(Signed) JOHN G. DAVIS,GRIIENCASTLS, INDIANA, July 15t,1563.Dear Sir: I take this method of introducing toyourfavorable consideration Mr. —, a resi-dent ofthis place. Mr. wishes to enter theservice ofthe Southin some capacity, so that hecan be of some assistance to your cause. I cansafely recommend him to you asan energetic andfaithful man inany capacity in which yon mayplace him,..and I know that he can be of valua-ble assistance to you. Mr. ______ was for sometime connected with the 'Union army, but becameeisgnsted with the party in power, and resignedin consequenee thereof.
Any favor that may be shown hiniwill, I amsatisfied. never be betrayed.
I am, General, very reapectfully, your obed.serve. (Signed) D. R. Eortas.To Gen. John 0. Breckinridge.
Eckles was a Judge in Utah under Buchanan.Davis was a member ofthe Thirty-third, Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth congress, and the predeces-sor of the memberfrom the . Terre Haute district,Mr. Voorhees. Both were his constituents, andleading lights in the Democratic party.Mr. Voorhees replied, what the gentleman had

produced were not originals, but only what pur- ;ported to be copies. Mr. Davis was one of themost distinguished men in Indiana, and. perhaps,at this time was dying on a bed ofsickness. Therewas nothing traitorous about him He mightpaonounce those letters spurious and false.Mr. Garfield replied that he wished the gentle.'man would.
Mr. Voorhees said asthat would not suit him, hewouldnot pursue that course._ -
At 43 o'clock the House took 'a. recess till 7o'clock.
Everiv Session.-Theeßaiitan and -DelawareRay Railroad bill was taken up, when Mr. Wil-son (Iowa) offered a substitute therefor, viz:That for the better regulation of commerceamongthe several States. every railroad companyin the United States whose road is operated by

steam be and is hereby authorized to transport
freightand passengers from one State to another,anything in any law of any State to the contrarynotwithstanding.

On motion rf Mr. Yeaman (Ky.), the considera-
tion ofthe bill was postponed tor two weeks.The Rouse pa.ssea _the bill authorizing the con=struction ofa railroad bridge over the falls of duiOhio, nearLouisville.ATr. Rice (Me.) feported abill setting apart the.of -Representatives as a natitirital statuaryhap. the ieveral Watims to be in marbleor eronze,at: exr,.tttirg two in number for eatil of their

IJII.Y.

Mr. t-lherman's amendment was then adopted—-yeas 24. nays 17..
Trss—Messrs. Buckalew, Carlisle, Coßamer,•• Cowan, Davis, ,Dixon,Lwoolittle, •Power, Harr is:.Henderson Hendricks, Howe, Johnson, Lane,(11l.) McDougall, besmith, c'owell, Riddle,Satils!mry. Sherman, Teu Eyck, Trumbull, VanWinkle. and Willey.bAYß—Messra. Anthony,,Brown, (Mark, Con.Ness, Fest•enden, Grimes;Hale, ' Howard. Lane.(Ransas , Morgan, ratirrill, Pomeroy. Ramsey,• prazu.. Sumner, Wilkinson and Wilson.Ja. t.:(4/:.,:::: 131,4 he y.-ou!d net vele kr: the bU
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most illustrious civil or military mnn. The bill
appropriates 620,000 for the necessary arraaga-ments.

Mr Morrill (Vt. ) said the old Senatechamberhas been assigned to the Supreme Court, but theold hall is an unappropriated waste, duped withcobwebs. Re urged that from its grandeur ofstyle and its legislative associations it could be ap-propriated to no more fittingor patriotic purpose.The bill was passed.
The Houseresumed the consideration of the billreported irom the Select Committee providineforthereconstruction ofthe overthrown or rebelliousStatfs.
James O. Allen (Ill.); a member of that com-mittee, opposed the bill, arguing that the powerproposed to be exercised to not conferred,hy theConstitution. Our political fabric is now shakento its centre. Ambition, civil war,.and threaten-ing national bankruptcy are testing the strength ofofour system, and the mends of free governin.nt

everywhere are waiting to rejoice at its triumph orweep over its downfall. He feared to launch onunknown seas, but preferred to be guided by thechecks furnished by the fathers of the republic.The bill was framed on the assumption that theserebellious States are out of the Union. If he be-lieved this he wouldregard this war as a sin, andwaged only for revenge and plunder.
This bill would serve only to increase the presentdiscord. A large pin tion of the South seceded be-cause they thought their rights would be insecureunder the party now in power. If we desire themtoreturn we must remove the cause of their ap-prehension. This measure actually proposed 10accomplish what the South feared previous totheir secession. He argued that no necessity ex-ists for this bill, for when the military power shadbe suppiessed the people returning to their alle-giance will see that ail their offices are filled bymen who will respect the authority gr the UnitedStates.
Mr. S.mithers (Del ) said that Speedy action onthis bill seemed apparent. Already by the procla-mation ofthe President, and prcnunciamentos ofmilitary commanders, the people of the 'rebelliousStates are invited to reorganize civil governments.Unless Congress defines the terms on which repre-sentatives may be admitted here, the way ofrecon-struction will be rendered more difficult. The firstprinciple provided by the bill is thatuntil the Stateshall bs free from military resistance, the Presi-dentshall appoints governor ad interim to conductthe civil administration, whtle facilities are to beaffordedfor institutinga permanent government.The bill provides for the calling of a convention,then recognizing. the right of the people to farmtheir own organic laws. Amongst other ploy's.ions, involuntary servitude is prohibited. TheConstitution,. he argued, is required to guaranteeto every state a republican form of government.

The principle is laid down by Vattel. that if a na-tion is obliged to preserve itself, it is obliged topre-serve Its members.
He further explained the provisions of the bill,showing that the loyal people alone were to beplaced in possession ofthe civil government.A t 10 o'clock P. M. the Horne adjourned

EYRE LANDELL, S W. eor lo UR.THand ARCH, exhibit to-day the most desirableSEASONABLE (3-00 US.From themnmense public sales of last week inNEW YORK AND PHILADELYIIIA.all Line ofSilks.
Full Line of Shawls.
Glacinas,. for Ladies' Suits.India Wash Silks, SI.Black Chally, Bombazines, a -c., Zee.

EIRE a LANDELL, 400 ARCH STREET,are prepared, as usual, to receive the Frienthk,and snit them in justeuct Dry Goods as areadapted to their wants.
Good Plain :Silks.
Good Plain Shawls
Good Plain is rasa Goods.Good Plain Cap Stuff..
Good Plain Prints and Lawns.
Good Gloves, mitts, Collars, ko.

GBEAT DEPOT.—
HOUSEKEEPING LINEN AND COTTONGOODS. —Linen TableDamasks, Sheeting Linens,Pillow .LineLs, ShiningLinens, Fronting Linens.Linen Lawns, Linen thmabrics, Linen Towelings,Bordered Linen Towels, Nursery Diapers, Bird'Eye Linens, Hunks, Ora,griliar, Glass Towelings,Crash, Burlap, &c. Cotton Sheetings, PillowCottons, Shining Cottons,Spreads, Counterpam,s,Dimity, Table Corers, Cambrice, Jaconets,

Nansooks, Plaid Cambric and Jaconets, Brilliants,Marseilles, Pique, Plain and Figured Swiss. Ves-tibule and Window Curtains, Embroidered Laceand Muilin. Closingoutentire lot, cheap.DRESS GOODS.—SilksDelaines,Alpacas.Rmllhazines,Valencia', Plaids, Lawns, Chintzes,
MERINO UNDER WEAR.—AII sizes andqualities, for ladies, gentlemen and children.HOSlERY.—English and German, all kindsan d sins.

AUCTION ,BMAINS.
70'• T- 2 Ir A Sl-I $r;II~ SO2

~'cunission blerche.ntil,O. '4 ft I.ITstreet, above Ninth.
Chestnut Street.STU OCSEE:OLD URNITURE.,CA-I 'F s, F.NC ' Pi.ATE MIRROR',PIAP, 1"-LAT..v.1! WARE- &c.ON FitIDAYAt 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnutstreet, will be sold—A large assortMent of superior walnut andmator-auS umor, dining m and chamber tar.ulto re. nein families declining housekeeping.AISOI carpets, French plate mirrors, beds andinsticse , , silver plated '.are, china and glass.ware, sewing machines, itcben furniture; &c.

SALE OP STIPERIuR 'WORK HORSES,CARTS, RARWES::, COW, RULE, LUM-BER, &c.
ON MONDAY, APRIL2S,At one o' clocip, a, Stabl, n Brown street. westof 1 wenty. tonrth street..will be sole15 line Cart Hones three of them superiorleaders. ,^ •

7 one•horse Carts; 3 Team Carts.12 sets ()art Harness.
20 sets Railroad Gears.1 set light Carriage Harness.1 superior Cart Mule.
I youngtrash Cow.2000 rest dry Second CommonPine Hoards.KO feet Scantling.Also, a quantity at Shovels, Picks, CuttingEk,xes, Peen Chests. 47.c.

The Carts and Horses are in fine order, beingnearly net.
TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Ftr tale, 407 acres of Land. heavily timbered;also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan

coat ty, attjoit mg Laporte, the county town; estream of water passes through the property, andlegs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store.
Thomos Birch Sonwill give then persona.attention to the sale of Furniture at the residencyof those about breaking up housekeeping orraoying. Also, hold sales of furniture eyerlFIiIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, .at thenIri ciooe Wareronma. No. 014 Chestnut street.
ff NATHANti, A et.,T.tur.al

s
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE t,sats.WAICHES—WATCHES.—WATCH-ES.At private sale, upwards of2600 gold and silverwitches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch.airizers, dealers and private purchasers will dcby calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth andgaca streets.

AT PRIVATE, SALL60 .PoMm's Philadelphia cases English PaulinLaver Watches, of the most approved and bestmaters; some ofthem have ilve pairs extra jewels,and very line and high cost movements. If ak•inumediaMly they ,:au be had singly, Crtati 525 eaca. The CUM; will wear equal tigelid gold cases.
Very Lae aou1:0.8 barrel clack Karla. breech loadlag; carbines; revolylng rifles• line Englishrlllaarevolters. /cc

A.TPRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAIi Hkt.TIME USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine geld magic case, hunting case antLtioubll/4bottom English patent lever watches, Tall jeweledand plain, of tAs. most approved and best maker&fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa.tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold,enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americr-thunting case patent layer watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting case and °peafaze English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver huntt.ngcase American patent lever watches, of the 'twitapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and,leyine watches; independent second and doubleUlna lever watclaes; silver gnartier English, Swissand French watches; fine gold-plated watclos.Peters's patent watches, fine English movement&and numerous other watches.
Very line English twist double barrel fowlingPieces, barn and back action locks, soma vancostly.Costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,or small amounts, on goods of ever,description. for any lengthof time agreed onSALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,and, worn required, two-thirds of the 'value o.!the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.OONSIGIFMENTSof goods of every description solicited for oilpusiic Falos.

Very fine sewing mitchinca; Avers' superior.Hammocks• fine gold chains; jewelry of ever;description; diamonds, and numerous other aril.des.

NEW PUBLICATIONSGLOVES—For ladies, gentlemen and children,n great variety.
THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS..se/ and 914 Pine street.

-- j"I3.ST RECEIVED BY F. LEYPOLDT,
Bookseller, Pnbltsher and Importer,

1T.:3 CHESTNUT scree/.STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY ANDCRITICISM,
BY ERNEST RFLICIii.

ANTLES AND CLOAKS" OF UNUSUALnj ELEGANCE.
Taffeta Mantles and Sacques.
Plain and richly-trimmed Mantles.
Chesterfields, in Silk and Cloth.
Short Sacques, of handsome Cloths.French Cloth Cloaks.
MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.Spring Shawls; in light colors.

•Summer Shawls,of gcodOne lot desirableSummer Shawls, S 3 00.
Black Thlbet Square Shawls, $3 00 -to 87 00.

COOPER & CONAIiD,apl3 S. E. corner Ninth and Marketstreets.

Author of • Life of Jesus." Authorisedtranslation from the original Frenth, by Rev. 0.B. Irotkiingham, with a biographical introduc-tion. 1 Tol.. Svo., clot's- Price Stl 50.
Sett, postage free, on receipt of price. app

EW BOOES.

T CHAMBER sit) ARCH Street, nas opened.',J great bargains in
Grenadine Veils.
Thread Lace Veils.
Thread Lace liarbes.
Pointe Lace Collars mid Seta.
Thread Collars.

Rich Cambric Edgings, Insert!n gs,&e. Shirred,Tucked, Figured, Stripedand Plain Frenchlin, for Waists. ap9-0t)

102 YARDS 13LACK SILKS.
_ 70'2 yams Organdie Lawns.

702 yards Grenadinesand Bareges.
702 yards Flue Dress Goods.
702 yards Chintzand Calico.
702 yards Cldths and Cassimeres.
702 pairs Stockings and Gloves.
702 ARCH' Street. JOHN H. STORES.

PLAIN SILKS, L11101U1•; COLORS, $1 25.asas 4 8130103228 inch Plain Silks, choice colors, 92 00 to $3 25.Colored Silks. choice colors, $2 50 to $3 50.Plain Black Silks, 90c to $6.
Heavy Black Velvertines, 40 inches wide,at 9tt 50worth $8 00. These Silks have all therichness ofa handsome velvet.
Figured Black and Figured colored Silks, $1 25to 91 75.
Check Silks, all qualities, BS.Kc to 81 65.100Alexandra Robes, at 55 50 worth $l3 00These Robes are handsomelybraided.
5.4Rich Plaid Poplins, at 91 50.
20 pieces Silk Plaid Spring Poplins, at 80 cents,

worth Si 00.
Plain, Striped and Plaid Dress Goods, ofeveryvariety and quality, at very low prices.

H. STEEL it SON,Nos. 713 and 715 North Tenth street.
THE CHEAP CLOTH STORE

JAMES lc LEE,
No. 11 North SECOND Street,Are now receiving a large and choice stock ofSpring and Summer Goods, adapted to Men andBoys' wear, to which they invite the attention oftheir friends and others, comprising in partCOATING GOODS—Super Black French ClothOolong, do. Black French Habit Cloth; Colored,do. Cashmere Cloths, all qualities. Drap D'Eteand Cashmaretts.

t PAI4 TALOON STUFFS—BIack French Doe.altme; do., Cassimeres. Fancy Caseimeree, newstyles. -
' JAMES ac LEE,

liiio. 11 North Second Street
Sign of the Golden Lamb...

LINEN ADVERTISEMENT.—S.ALIL.DIKEN& CO.—Stores for Linen Goods exclusively,E2B ARCH and :32 South SECOND street.IRISH SHIRTING- LINENS.=Agood strongIrish Linen, at 44 cents; Heavy Golden FLAx Diazirom 56 cents up.
SHIRT BOSOMS. —We continue to pay par-ticular attention to this department. Ladies willfind at our Stores the most extensive stook ofBosoms, Wnstbands andVollars inthe city.TABLELINENS. —A lot ofextra-heavy power. .loom Damask, alt bleached, at 75 cents per yard.CHEAP NAPKINS. —An excellent article at 82per dozen. S. DTri.r.vrow It Co.,Linen Importers Secondrs,mh3] 628 Arch street. and 32S.weet. -

-EDWIN HALL & CO., NO. 26 S. SECOND_0 street, have now open the beat stock of DreesGoods they ever hadthe pleasure ofoffering to theircustomers.
MagnificentGrinadines.
MagnificentOrgandies.
F•ilk Warp Taffetas.
Plain,Stripe and Plaid Poplins.Ilousin de Esso Las, a new fabric.Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Plain Vaal:Lau.Plaid and Stripe Monairs.
Boautiful shades fine Alpacas.
Superior Black Alpacas.
Striped and Figured French ()hints. ,Figured Percales and Cambrics.Plain Lawns and Plain Percales."Percales and Pique Robes.

Dress Goods, in great variety, of all the newFabrics that have appeared in this country thiayear, some styles of v/itich have been of our ownmpoitation.

MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC and MISCEL-LANEOUS and all others of a standard aurae.ter, lot sale 'a.s soonas published, at low prices, byLINDSAY do BLAKISTON,Publishers and Booksellers.2.5 South Sixth street, above Chestnut.RECENTLY PUBLISHED.THE ANNUAL OF -SCIENTIFIC DISCOVE-BY for IL-64.
THh NATIONAL ALMANAC for ISIII.MY CAVE LIFE IN VICKSBURG-, by aLady.
THAYER'S Youths' History of the Rebel.lion.
MAYTIENV,S Illustrated Horse Management.VAUX'SVillas and Cottages.
SMILES Industrial Biography.
COUNSEL AND CO.MFORT, by the CountryParson.
FAMILIAR INVITATIONS. A new edition.CLEVELAND' S HINTSto Riflemen.
HASSLET do RACKET'S Engineer's PocketField Book
JOHN HUSS. His Life and Times. • I•

CARLETON, PURLISLIER, NEW YORK

Has ready today the following

THREE NEW BOOKS.

Walter Barrett's new work, entitled
VIGOR.

A powerful matter-of-fact novel, founded upon
events in the history of this City. By the authorof • •The Old Merchants of New York." linoCloth, Sl Se.

A spicy and gossipy stretch of camp and mill-tars life in the Army of the Potomac, entitledRED TAPE AND PIGEON-HOLE GENE-RALS.
A capital work, humorous and pathetic, bycitlien-soldier. 12mo. Cloth, 31 2.5.
One of thebest 'volumes of poetry that has re-oenil:- appeared. el titled,

LYRICS OF A DAY.
embracing by one author, many ofthe best known,most quoted, and most popular anonymous con.tributions to the press of the day. Llmo.
st.

EELY CORSETS. —Km S CEEL. TenthVW street, below Chestnut, has just receivedfrom Paris'best quality, elegantly-titting WertyCorsets. All hinds Comets onhand and made toorder? - - • atria-St*
OA TONSLIGNMITVITAB, NOW LANDINGrkif from Br. hark Thomac Dquot. Fry,. Ws by1).V.40417. t37)1:4, I:ss;mq: .I"..NOYT urrat

*-41, Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mall free
on receipt of price, by

rab26-s-Ny_ff9 OA.RLETON,
Publisher, New York

ENV MAP! NEW MAP!
Map of the American Continent, showing thenew States, Railroads, &c., extending to the Pacific

coast; the latest and most reliable man published.
The Soldier's Book. A Pocket Diary for ac-counts.
Templeton's Engineer, Millwright and Mecha-nics' „Pocket Companion, •, with MathematicalTables, &C.
A Catechism ofthe Steam Engine in its Apppli-cations to Steam Navigation, Railways, ace. BYJobn Bourne, C. E.
My Cave Life in Vicksburg, with Letters ofTrial and Travel.
Bound the Block. An American Novel. Illus-

trated.
Pelayo. AnEpic of the Olden Moorish Time.

By Elizabeth T. Porter Beach.
For sale by

WILTAADIS. & ALFRED MARTIFN,
606 Chestnut Street.

A .LEN'S LIFE OF PEllLilltilt.LIFE OF PIIILIDOR, Musician antiOness
Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in thi
University. of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary EssaY on I'hilidor, as Ohesa Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand. dei
Lase, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Ploni•
potentiary ofthe Ring of Prussia, at the Oonrt ,
Saxe-Weimar. 1 vol., -octavo, vellum, t
top. rriee $1 SS. Lately published by

E. IL BUTLER isnos 137 Sandi Fourthstreet.

THF.,,LociIuAL lit.hißs, PAMPHLETS ano
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at. JAS.

BARR'S. 1105 Market serest. Philadelphia. fee,

"ni—ir—ucry W W r,tiS vie PAOPER-
E V.l.—The only place to get Privy Wells
illeansed and disinfected at very lOw prices.

A. PEYSSON,
idannfaeturer of Ponctratts,

nleilowsithr. Fel!BSI -.1.1.

DTIRI:IADI KUSTARI).—The subscribers are
now receiving an Invoice of this celebrated

English. Mustard, the finest in the world, put
up in pound and halt-pound bottles, imported
and for Frile by J. W IMSSIER k

apt: Ilk! and lu Wharves,

VANIA

DENTISTRY.

AUCTION SALMI
Ag THOMag A SONS, AIIOTIONTS•30:.

CARD—Due notice will be given of the day ofthe above bale, by orderof assignee. Catalognempreparing.
ear FURNITURE SALES AT TEE AUOT.IO2iSTORE. EVERY THURSDAY
SALES OF STOCKS AND JELF,AL EbTATIat titerExchange, every TUESDAY,at 12 o' clock/10071. -

19- Particular attention given to sales at privateresidences, .scc.
S9-11andbiLls ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale lestcatalogues, in pamphlet•form, giving full del:trip .tions.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 26.
•

Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of WilliamF.Fotterall , dee' d—PlRST-OLASS OHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY. corner ofThirteenth st.;55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55 feet front onKr lley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street__3fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,viz : The corner house 30 feet front; the one 'ad-joining, west, 25 feet front. Clearof all Mourn-brance. Sale absolute. 49- Chestnut street in thisvicinity is rapidly improving for business purpose*,and the above v.otdd make two sphndid stores a publichalt, or any other business requiring large space,in a first-ram ilocation„
Executors'. 'Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.Ricketts, dec' d—LARGE. FOUR,STORY,,ERIDEBUILDING, about 76 feet front, occupied as aBISCUIT BAKERY, in good running order, withcapacity for baking 200 barrels offlour a day—mork-iny by contract for the Navy Department, Front st.,between Race and Vine. Has steam engines,ovens, machinery, Occ.Orphans' Court Sale.—Estate of ThomasE. Pot-ter, dee' d.—Undivided three-fifths interest InVALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzern county,Pa.
Sale by Order of Heirs.—VALUABLE BUSINESSEoc.vriox.—TWO THREE. STORY ERICKDWELLINGS. Nos. 613 and Sl7 WALNUT St.,between Eighth and Ninth i•treets.
TLe "EPHR ATA 31/013NT6IN SPRINGS"HOTEL, COTTAGES, and FARM. 79 acres Lan.caster county, Pa.
VALUA ISLE THREE-STORY BRICEDWELLI NG, No. 294 South Third street-THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY ANDDWELLING-, b. E. corner of Thirteenth andMelon streets.- .

BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W.of Almond E t
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. ofAllecheny avenue.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No.lol Chris-tian street. west of Front street. Lot 35 feet 7jiinches front.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT. near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,about 18 miles from Pbilada . with 40 ACRESLend. Sate absolute.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary 0.1.Byrne,decd—GENTEEL DWELLING, N'o. 1108-But-

tonwood street.
2 THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLINGS,Nos. '49 and! 251 Juniper street between Race

and Vine streets, with. 2 frame Dwellings in therear.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.205 Sergeant street, west ofCoral street,l9th Ward.Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of John Dunstan,dec' d—BRICK DWELLING, No. 1160 SouthEleventh street.
STONE (- KIST MILL. SAW MILL, STONEDWELLING and 32 ACRES, MonroecountyPa.,1 mite from the Delaware WaterGap, and 3 milesfrcm Stroudsburg.
Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-INGS, Montgomery street,between Marshall andSeventh strsets,•2oth Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dau-phin street; east ofAmber.
11 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ashland street, between 10th and 11th sts. , aboveWharton street, 26th Ward.
15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigel

street, between Front and Second and Moore andMifflin streets.
Troatee' s . saIe—VALUABDE FOUR,-STORYBRICK STORE, No. South Water street.
Same Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 22 South DelawareAvenue.
BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 972and 974 north Front at, belowLaurel at; lot 43 feet

rota-
Irredeemable GroundRent 01 S6O a year.BusineAs Stend—TEIRE.E-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, N. W. corner 17th andBrandywine ats, 15th Ward.
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOO2ITION

Three•etory Brick Dwelling, No. 929 Arch at,
west Ninth at; 95 feet front.COUNTRY: PLACE. 3 ACRES; Burlingtonand Mt. holly road, Burlington county, NewJersey.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE. No. 1935Filbert at, west of loth st; has the modern conve-niences. .

AUCTION BAL-EB.
BY JOHN -B. rurmße 6s oe.:1,

Auctioneers,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.LARGE PEREMILTORY SALE OF EURO.PEAN, INDIA AND AILERICAN DRYGOODS. &c.
We will hold a -large sale of British, Gomez,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,en FOURMONTHS' CREDITand part for cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING; APRIL 21;3 •mmencing at precisely 10o' clock. comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India and AmericauDry Goods, embracing a larger full hnd fresh as.sortment oolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and SillcGoods, for city and country sales.N. B.—Samples ofthe same will bearrangedfoeexamination, with catalogues, earlyon the morn.in; of the sale, when dealers will find to theftinterest to attend. '

LARGE PEREMPTORY SAT.F OF FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC -DRY GOODS,. COTTONBATTS, &c._,lVTlCE—lncbadeo in our sale of Foreign andINDo estic Dry Goods, on THURSDAY MORN.G, April 21, at 10 o' elocd, will be -found ixpart the followingdesirable articles, vizcasesneat styles American prints.cases neat styles rican ginghams.cases English and German. ginghams.cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.

-- cases tickings. ,cases blue stripes.
casesblack and colored silesias.cases brown and bleached muslin. -

cases tan cy cottonades.
cases jeans sad mixtures.casestzaxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconets.cases poplins and mozambiques.cases fancy reps and. poll de chevres.eases de beg e and moos de laines. '

•pieces mode and silk alpacas. .bales cottonbats.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesBunt, deed.—ABOUT 75 ACRES, NICET-OWNLANE, corner of HeRROWGATE LANE, 25TaWARP, with Stone Dwelling and Frame Barn,
inexhaustible Stone Quarry, Ac. LITII-OGR /LYRICPLAN and fu;l description at the Auction Rooms.Orphans' CourtSale—Estate ofJoseph Collision, .dec' d.-2 LOTS OF GROUND, Passyunk town_ship, 25th W•rd.

Same Estate-4 GROUND BENTS, ofSO, 819,rt; and tt4B. a year.
Executor's Sale—Estate of John W. Hoffnerdec' d —VALUABLE LOT, 48 ACRES, and ImproTements, near the S mile Stone, Second StreeTurnpike, about 1 mile above t'OLNEY,” 23dWard

LINEN GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 21,pieces 7.4 and 8-4Barnsley damasks.pieces white and brown damasks -and cloths.pieces damask and buck towels.pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached and brown linen hacks.pieces 31-4 and lz-4 linen sheetings.nieces elastic canvas.
dozens N' and x linen cambric handkerchiefs.pieces linen diapers.

TAILORING GOODS.ON THURSDAY Dr: ORNING April 21.pieces fine French blue, black and coloredbroadcloths.
pieces heavy beaver and iplot cloths.piecesblack doeskins and cassimerespieces dark and mixed doeskin.pieces fancy satinets

Also, wool shawls, silk ties, sewir gs. hoopskirts, shirts and drawers,' hosiery, ruffled collarsand cliffs, cord tassels, girdles. fancy -trimmings.chenilles, fringes, buttons, spool cottons, cotton:twine ank laps, &c. &..c. •
Also, a. stock of fancy and staple dry goods.

E3A T.V, OF CARPET.INGS, MA.TTINGS, c.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRILAt precisely lOs o'clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by caiumgue, on POUR MONTHS'CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,supertin, and line ingrate, Venitiari, hempand ragcarpetings, whiteand red check Canton marriage,
, which May be i?Xangniall early-ou-the-morn-ing of sale. - - •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN AND BP.ITISII DRYGOODS. &e., FOR SPRING S t.ES.ON MONDAY MORNING-, APRIL 25,At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue. onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, shunt
550PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goddel,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancyand staplearticles, in silk, worsted, woolenslinen and cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged foreimination, with catalogues, early on the imbru-ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
_

interest to attend. -

Orphans' Court Sale—Est/ye of A.larlah Hmons, dee' —VA_LUAPLE L'')T, over 30 acres,Chevy Chase and Long Lanes, NEAR EIGH-TEENTH STREET, crossing several publicEtrepts, 26th Ward. Plan at the Auction Rooms.THREE-STORY BRION. STORE and D WEE-LING. z. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts,
Sale by Order of Hein—Estate of Dr PeterHowell, dee' cI.—HANDSOME LARGE RESI-DENCE, Office, Stable, O.ach House, and Lotsof Ground, No. MI Greene st, TRENTON, NewJersey.
SameEstate—LOT and FRAME DWELLINGadjoining the above
THREE-STORY TAVERNand DWELLING4ist at, north of .Logan st, 124,11 Ward
Peremptory SR le—V ALIJA BLERESIDENCENo. 1014 WALNUT et. 26 Pet front.• • .- - -
Executor's SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Agnes at,below Obristiroa st, between lath and 11th sts-60

feet front
GENTEEL. DWELLING, No. 315 Spruce st
A dmimustrators' Sate—Estate of JohnL Smith

dee' d. —VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No30 north Sixth 3-, abose Marketst.. .

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, 203 Richmond st, 18th Ward

Executor's Peremptory sale- Estate of Hannah
Parke, dee' d.-18 IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, $3O. $.27, 8156, 536. $4l. .879 56. $32 25,
$lB, 535 75, $7O, 857, $5 50, 859, $57, 370, $57,857,
45112 50 a year.

Same Estate—VALUABLE BUSINESS
STAND—Three-Etory Brick Store and Dwelling,N0.1.2 north fth st,above Arch at. Saleabsolute,

Perempiorj p Sale—VERY VALUABLE LOT,
10% ACRES, Wheatsheaf Lane, 25th Ward—clear
of all incumbrance. Saleabsolute.

LARGE POSITIVE SwigOF 1100PAURAOVSBOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS:ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, &c., &c.
• ON. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At lo o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, Withoutreserve,on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about.1100 pa ckages Boots, Shoes,. Brogans, Balmroala,Army. Boots and Sheer., am., tco., - ofand Eastern manulacture, embracing aand prime assortment of desirable articles. formen, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—SampleEi with catalogues earl? on tbsmorning of sale

Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate late of
SarahRohrman, dec' d —TWO. STOR.Y PRAXLEDWELLING, Race st, west or lath et, with 2three.stery brick dwellings in the rear. Sale
absolute:

THREE-STORY BRICK ENBERY and
DWELLING. No. 1615 South st,west ofTenthst.

SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBYThe Elegant Country Seat of JosephB. Conover,Esc; , will be sold on the premises. Full deem')Lions ready in handbills.

COTT A: STEWART, AUCTIONEERSS eibl CHESTNUT and 615 SA-NEOX street.
SALE.FINE ITALIANGRMANDARBLE PARLOR AND.GardenStatuary and Busts, Marblesod Alabas4er Stone Pedals, 6cc. —lmported, -from Italy byMessrs. Viti Bros., late Vito Viti &SOW.UN THURSDAYMORNING, APRIL 21,'At 12 o' clock, at our salesrooms, No. 622Chest..

nut street, we will sell a large assortment of the,above.
Among the mlleclion will be found—One rite Eve, by Neill, copied fromthe originalby Eugene Le Boy. -

One exquisite group, Fidelity, by BarattLOne exquisite ;group, the Faithful Companion.by Cherrici.
One line figure, The Ooquette, by Salads, frontthe French original.
One group, Bacchus; and Ariadne, bn Tolomi.

• One fine bust, lion. Daniel Webster, by Bocchi.One fine bust, lion. Henry Clay, by liocchi.One figure,Prayer, by Davide.One figure, Flora, by Davide.
a figure, Canova' sFidelity, Dueci. 3

One small Madonna; 1 bust, Zachary Taylor.
CanoOne group, Boy and Dog; 1 Divine Love ofva.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sourth Fourthstreet.SUPERIOR FURNTTURE. LAW-4E MIR-
RORS, ROSEWOOD PIANOS, FINE VEL-VET CARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, superior

furniture, rosewood piano, by Reichenbach; one
by Hall & Co., New York; also, 3 mahogany
pianos,-very large French plate pier mirror,
rnautemirror, superior extension table, Henkel's
patent; Pine velvet and -otter carpets, French
china, ,kc

Also, a line cane air gun- .

SALE or, ELEGANT AT(I3 POPULAR BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 21,
At the auction store, acollection of popular and

elegant Books, on various interesting subjects; fine
editions ofthe poets, ac.; the chief portion Lon-
don cc pies, in neat and expensive bindings.

Also, a number ofline Engravings.

One GuitarGirl ofPalermo; 1 figure, the Men.;
dicant, by Tamil.

One figure. Prayer of St etuel; 1 large garden
figure, Autumn:

One smaller figure, Autumn.
One fine oldbust from the antique Cornelia. =P..tber ofthe Gracchi; I bust of Garibaldi_
One superb recumbent figure on pedestal, overfive feet in lee gth, representing the Flora of theBoboli Gardens af Fiorence.
Two line monumental figures, representing No-

ditation and Grief.
One figure, Tien Franklin, for garden.The whole will be open for examination wit&catalogues on Tuer.day„

Salefor account ofUnited Ssates.
WOOL AND CC,TTON CUTTINGS.ON SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL23.

At,lO 0' lock, at the auction store, a quantity ofwool. cotton and sole leather cuttings,baling rope,
paper, &c.

Sale No. 413 Wetherill Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR,

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 4he.ON TUESDAY MORNING, ArRIL 26,
At 10 o'clock, by cataloghe, at No. 4 3 Wetherill

strcet, between Broad and Fifteenth streets, below
Fine street the entire- Household Furniture,
French Plate Oval Mirror, Oil Paintings, Brussels

arpets, Zc.c.
Ms,y he examined at ti o'clock onithe morning

LARGE COLLECTION-OF OIL PAINTINGSON FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
Aprand 23

At Bo' clock, we wiilll2s2ell a lar,ge number of va.lnable Oil Paintings, comprising a couple of rareand clioice private collectioss. Among them willbe found specimensfromold masters besides manyof rr °Cern times.

D. FINE, PEAGTIOAL DENTI§Tfor the last twenty years,. 219VINE Street,
be ow Third, inserts the most beantiftilTEETE.u.
the age,.mounted on fine Gold, .Platina,... Silyor
Vulcanite,' Ceralite, Amber, &c., - at pricer. forand substantial work, more. reasonable thatany Dentist in this' city or State. Teetth plargetto lastfor life. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit.ISO pain in Pstrftetirg. 2111 , •, ..;*".lg wr,:autod to ri.t.Roft.seuct s best fLrailles • t‘tiat

Open for examination with catalogues on Tues.day next.
LARGE SAILE 500 CASES FRESH STRAW.GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 22, -

At 10 o clock precisely, we will sell by cats,
logne, abont 500 cases ofStraw Goods, bfnew and,
fabhionable shapes, comprising English split
straw, pedal, Milan, and grey hairbonnets.Rydsaand Spanish bits, willow said colored hoods, Ice-Country merchants, as well as the city trades
will do well to attend this sale, as it will ba the,
most attracttve ever offered in this market.

ARTIFIOIALS, BONNET RIBBONS. Jae.
Included in sale will be found 300 cartons Of.

French Artificial Flowers, Ponlt de Soles. and.
Taffeta BonnetRibbons. Crapes, Trimmings, „te„,,

FUR TRIMMINGS
.Also, an invoice of Muffand Gape Trial=lrigs,

and Tassels, kc,
The whole will be arranged with c.atsloguest

early onthe morningofsale.
SCOTT a STEWART, Auctioneers, will give

their pe slsonal attention to sales of MEM:MAN.DISE a d WARES of all descriptions. rand.
Cure of parties -removing or breaking up House.
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners; or attheirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 022 Chest.not Street and 615 Saasom street. • felB-tf

ITTRNESS, BEWLEY & og. AlCHESTNUT and 612 JAYNECO.,Argiet.
LARGE SALE OF DRESS GOODS, SILRE(6,SHAWLS AND RIBBGAS.

. ON FRIDAY,
April 22,at 10 o' clock,
600 pacagesand lotsof Fancy and Staple GoOdet.,

—ALSO— _
1200 CARTONS RIBNONS,

From Nos.. 43.60 choice Colored and Black Pod*
de Sole Ribbons,

Also, Black Velvet Ribbons. - •
- Also, 250 pieces Black and Colored Dress Sans,
TAMES A. FREEM AN, AUCTIONEER.E/ No. 422 Walnut street. above Fourth.
DRUM' FORD .!c. CO.; AUCTIONEERS,MARKET and 522 COMMERCE streets.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.WM OASESBOOTS; SHOES. BROGANS, BALIS.O.IO..LS,

ON THURSDAY 'MORNING, APril 21,At le o'clock precisely; will -be- sold, by coil.logos, lor cash, 1000 cases Men's, Run' andYouthat Calf, Rip and Grata Boots, BrOgalarliallowaLls., Oxford Ties, Cavalry Boots,
X?* Women's, Misses' and . Chlidren's.GaltRip,'CibtdRid and Bloroc,o Heeled Boots AEA,Shoes, Sitppers,,,Gaitars, BLskill9.• and elan. 14:made goods.:
Open:-for examination WitiLcatalognee eszty-enthe morniAg of the sale. -

• -

SFROIT AleD ORNAMENTAL TERESA%
PUBLIO

sale, at the FAIRVIEW.NURSMIES,,Moores-
-town, Btirlington conitty,' N. J.; THURSDAY,
April 21st,, Fruit and: Ornamental... Trees,
ETelgreePE, Ica, of extra size ancLquality... Also,
Blackberries, Raspberries, -Strawberries,' of-hew
and choice collect-4MS, IDIIN I.III.IEINS.

Etrie.3l.* anmplutax...:


